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6,000 Rally at Quadrangle 
In Support of Free Tuition 

. ------;:. ._--By Frank Van Riper 
Six thousand students, fac- as he explained· the need for. free 

ulty members arid alumni college education throughout the 
nation. sang "We Shall Overcome" 

in a massive demonstration The City University, he said, 
yesterday for free higher edu.. would not be able "to maintain 
cation. . the little isolated island for free 

The raUy, largest in i,he Col- tuition unless we maintain it na
lege's 118 year history. was pre- tionwide." 
ceded by a march up Convent Since the entire state of Cali-

a prepared . statement by City 
Comptroller Abraham Hearne. 

Mr." Beame, who was called 
early' Wednesday to represent' the 
city in the Selma, Alabama rights 
march, said "We join here in a 
storm of protest that must sweep 
Governor Rockefeller off hi's posi
tion ,of stubborn disregard of our 
rieeds and our demands." 

Avenue from south campus· lawn fornia is also tuition-free, Dr. Gal- .Students cheered Mr. Beame's 
led by President Gallagher, aceom- I lagher firmly emphasized that "we refe,perices to free tuition and 
panied by the roI1i~g drumbeat I must swing the nation .b~tween b~oed at the mention of the Gov-
of the Drum and ~ugle Corps, us like a great hammoc.\<." ernor's name. 
and surrounded by the pealing Of! The task that Dr. Gallagher set 

1 <::h d The program for yesterday, 
the Col ege's bell atop ~" epar before his auclience wa~ not with-
Hall. out a price. "r want everybody which had been called Free Tui-

An estimated 80';r" of the entire here to pay for his college ,educa~ 
student population for the day tion-later, in i~come ta-xes," he 
turned out for the raJIy at the said. 
north campus quadrangle. They . Joel Cooper '6f), Student Govern
heard Dr, Gallagher call for a'na- ment executive vice-president, also 
tion-wide free tuition movement spoke of the meaning of the rally 
and lead the' assemblage in snig-and the· ta'sk ahead for free tui
ing"\Ve SQall Overco.p1e." tion forces. "It's been a long time 
- The President's voice echoed 'since so many students, faculty 
-1hroughQut. the quadrangle area members, and adlllinistrators haye 

tion Day by SG coordinators; be· 
gan at 12 with approximately 3,000 

students millIng on the lawn, 

awaiting the arrival of the Presi

dent. Wagner Hall, normally alive 
with act.ivity during. the club, 
break, was virtually empty by 
12:07. 

THE ORGANIZER: Joel Cooper 
'65 urging an :wtivetuition fight. 

F "' ~.. *., !'t~ in the same place, at the U rg'ed to Oust mrseb ::e !hne, a.~forifui :a"", rea. 
The Colle~e's Image: 

"Now we have to go out and do 

Neglecting His Duties =e~~.:;.g.(~ ~ =l:'in~'::'~ 
he added .. 

Valu~ of Degree in Danger 
T1?-isisthelast in a serieso/ articles deSN'ibing the COllege>8 ima.geJ 

on and off camplUs. 

Councilman Carl \Veitzman<®>----.---. ------
The rally, Cooper warned, is an By Alice Kottek called Wednesday evening I only tWIce thIS ye~.. . HirsC'h 

Figltters and the impeachment of Cam- V\.'hene,:er ~e CI"lt:C1ze<l. 
;~.,!,munify: Affairs Vice-President fo: the sltuatl~n, SaId Weltzn;an, 

"end·if each of Us listen and do "It takes a little time to die," said Prof. J. Bailey Harvey 
nothing more. But together, let (Speech), but some prOminent facuIty members are afi-aid 
u.s make this a beginning." that the time might be coming for the College's academic ~.M. to 5 H' h '66 h . .h· HIrsch would allegedly retort: So, 

ain Ballrooin. lrsc, c arglng 1m . h ' 
- Y k . I t f d Impeae me. 
ew orin as grave a neg ec 0 U- "s OK "'d W't . 

n_ ...... -"" "as ever seen in Council/' 0, ,Sal €'l zman. . 
Among the' other speakers at image. 

the riITly was Mr. Seymour \Veis- \Vhile t~ese prQf~ssors all agree that the education provided by 

JONES, 
, Har.you·Act 
"ES. Editor, 
!nn 
'he fJOQ4" 
:6: 75c at 

tzman was supported in his 
by Joel Cooper '65, execu~ 

'ording to Weitzman, Hirsch 
"either misplaC€d or ignored 

ri:v or forty pieces of legisla
presented to his committee. 

_II,.""",,,,,,., \Veitzman charged that 
eh's poor attendance record 

lOUllCil meetings \\las "intoler-

-VancRlper . . . the College IS now hIghly respected, they fear that the value of the 

D Pl 
man, executIve vlce-presldent of I degree is being threatened by overcrowded conditions here and attempts 

Ynas~y an·s the Alunmi A;:sociation. \'.-"ho read i to revise 1h~_~~rl~_CllI1l1l1. 
- ,~; Prof. Gaston Gille (Chairman, 

Rent a People I Romance Languages) questioned" 
. • . ' . . 'he effectiveness of severely reduc:' 

Char,·/ty. Dr,·,ve. ing the number of required credits 
. and courses in the liberal arts cur-

They were going to call jt riculum. 
"Our students now have an ex

"Indentured Servants" or cellent chance of getting into 
maybe "Slavery," but they de-" Dept. 

10003, WA 
,pie copy} In order t.o initiate impeach
=;;;;;;;;;;;;;~l:n, proceedings one fourth of 
.. members of Council must sign 

gradua t~ school and they will con-
eided against it. Now it will be t inue to have t!lis' chance if we 
"Rent-a-People." maintain a good curriculum. 

Th W · tt D t' ,,,,,·ted Th~ tendencies to do away with 

I. 

~T·· 

., 

r*'titii:m calling for the trial. 
alleged nonfeasance, 

r::;ed \Veitzman, has received 
. ;mplicit approval of (SG 
'dent) John Zippert." He de
'r! tha·t Zippert,had permitted 
eil "to go all over the plan

. e J es ynas y W<-u> 

somet.hing unusual for its rumrual it will have a bad effect," Profes-
community service project. The SOl' Gille said. 
members apparently succeeded I The Facultv Committee - on 
when they hi.t on the idea of auc- Curriculum a~dTeaching la~t 
tioning st'u:dents and faculty mcm':- I year agreed that the number' of 

'on" in 'its consideration of is-

bel'S to raise funds Jor the Na- I prescribed credits at the College 
tional Mu]tipJe SdeT0Sis Founo-a- was too high, and its chairman, 
tion. Prof. \ViIliam Finkel (Chairman, 

According to Dave Fenster '66, 
r"nsequently, said \Veitzman, Wittes Exe~tjve Vkai Bresident, 

pus affairs legislation \vas "al- the gala slave trade wiJ] take place 
to riele more than' once." on the south campus lawn Thurs

.rding to Weitzman, the situ- day, April 8 during the J2-2 break. 
did not annoy Hirsch since, Students will be able to bid for 

.. is ineffably lazy." volunteers from the Wittes Dynas-
:f;rsch was unable t.o answer 

fzman's charges \Vednesday 
w<ts participating in the civil 

ts march from Montgomery to 
a. Alabama along with Zip.. 
and Educational Affairs Vice-, 
ident . Howie Sim.on '65. . 

ty and the facuJty to perform sim
ple tasks for t.hem like w)::d1.ing 
on line at the snack Mr, waiting 
on line at t.he bookstore, and may
be even washing a car or two. 

Some- Dynasty m6nbers Se-eID- -

ed hesitant about ih.c idea of be ... 
Weitzman, however, continued . g put. '<mthe block. One me~, 
r'r~tiei$IT) .'J:~y ,charging that t1,l.(> ber·dec~e(fi?ewmild. be bjg~b9:Li':t: 

Affa,irs Committee, of it, though, and offer his services Photos by Baltaxe 
. he is a; member, 'has me~ .. ·as 'l field marshal. . I FACING THE FtTTURE: Crowd Iis~Jling to speeches at l'8lIy. 

Speech), promised sweeping revi
sions of the curriculum. 

The prospect of this action,. 

I
I v'lhich has not yet 'materialized, 
has made some faculty members 
apprehensive that. the College's 
scholastic reputation might be -
swept away along with many of 
the required credits. 

Cm'l'iculum .revision is over
shadowed as a threat to the de
gl'ee's value, however, by the over
crowded conditions here. 

Professor Harvey has frequently . 
attacked the admiitistration for it9 
"Operation Shoehorn" policy ot: 

I trying to squeeze as many people ' 

(Continued on Page %) : 
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' into the College as possible. ....:...1i3 U- II'V 

01 The City- CnlZ'ege "Our pres~ntimage of hi~h aca-

S,,-nce' .1'9' 07 . demic standing Wiil contiIitie for 
I a w:hile," Pro~essor Harvey ex

\' ci. --I -16--N-o-.-12----------S-up-p·-o-'r-te-· d-b-y-S-tu""""'-d-e·-h-t-F-e-es plained. "But, in the futur.e," he 
maintained, "any publicity about 
overcrowding will tend to get peo
ple less ep.thusiastic about our HENRY GILGOFF '67 

Edfto~-in~Chiel 
CLYDE HABERMAN '66 

A~soCiate Editor 
FRANK VANRIPER '67 

News Editor . 

JOE BERGER '66 
As~ociate' Editor 

JENII PATMAN '67 
M;1nagihg Editor 

ARTHUR WOODARD '66 

JANE SALODOF '67 
Copy Editor 

Sport; Ed itor 
ALICE KOTIEK '67 

C:;bPy Editor 

C>,)~TRI SUTING BOARD: Ray Corio '65, Jean Ende '66, Jeff Green '65, George 
Ka plan '66, Nancy Sorkin '67, Bob Weisberg '66. 

r;'EWs STAFF: Joshua Berger '68, Jani'9 Blechner '66, Eric Blitz '68, Pete ,Bushey '65, 
Joyce Friedmaii'65, St~ve 'Goldl'iian' '65, Danny Kornstein '68, Sol Solomon '68, 
Constance Ston'9, '67, Mltry V~spa, '67, Jack 'Zaray.a '67. r 

standards." 

This publicity has included let
ters to the ~itor appearing in: 
The New York Tin~es from profes
sors in such colleges as New York 
University, criticizing the Col
lege's alleged practice~ of "mass 
ed,ucation." 

While Professors Harvey and 
Gille urge the protection of the 
trigh academic standards, too many 
employers ignore the meri ts of the 
edtlcation provided here when they 
see an applicant's City College de

SH)RTS STAPF: Bob Diskin '65, N~t Plotkin '67, Steve Lei+erstein '68, Alan gree, 
Rothstein '6Ii. 

scene painted by Mrs. Colleen 
Brow:n'ing Wagner (right) ,-'an in
structor hi the Art department. 

,~,RT STAFF: Annettii Roseman '65~: -
.~~------~------------------

?HOTOGRAAHER: ,,(If Fr&n1['65'~ 
.:.: AN61'bATE~F~h,:GlaVne's;' K~'Sp.r, Lerner, TenzlI!r. 
r'hon~; FO '8-im~ , FACULTY ADVISOR: Mr. Jerqll'!e Gold 

- -Editorial' Poi;~y"isDe1erm;ned by 'a Miljoiily Vole '0' Ihe Managing Boarel. 

~~4 W alU~'ift" the Sun 
Yesterday's'rally fjnally brought alive .the meaning of 

1 he free tuition fight ih what must be conSIdered the most 
:'lH'cessful demonstration in the campaign's. four year history. 
>Jot only did the raJly and n:'larch force students out of the 
<l[:athy they ha,.ve been condemned for, but the p~rpose of 
Ill,' fight for free higher education was clearly defmed, and 
( llnobled~ 

_ Pl'esiden~ Ga!l~her st-Qod with dignity before his '~udi
(,!ICe of 6000 students and won their applause. The PreSIdent 
lp!cl students that everybody throughout the nation deserves 
,I free college education. Our fight must not be based on the 
selfish foundation of trying to preserve our oWn free tuition 
s i (\ 1 us, but must strive to assure a free college education to 
all students throughout the country. This··f.ight will last a life,. 
1 tme. _and it is one we can easily tine of, but it is also one 
\\l1i('h represents a responsibility that cannot beshirk~d. 

\Vhen the rally ended, Dr. Gallagher commented, "This is 
1 iw wav it should be done," and the President was right. The 
clay's events were a credit to all those who participated .. A 
(!larch of thousands of students from south to north campus 
:,('('ms impossible but even more incredible is the thought 
111,11 it could be conducted in such an orderly fashion with no 
lni::;haps whatsoever. 

It was also heartening to see all groups on campus united 
i 11 one cause. A large number of faculty members and admin
i:c11ators came to the rally ,and spoke for free tuition. Mr. 
"".Iel'\: Greenberg, president of the Alumni-Association, pledgeq 
i!ll' support of 80,OQO graduates. All these groups followed 
1 ih' President's lead, and sang "We Shall Overcome," in a mo-
;)wnt that deeply moved many people. -

A few students were angry that we should use the song· 
11w t has become the theme of the civil rights movement, but 
1 h,'y failed to realize that "We Shall Overcome" belongs to 
"\"'1',\- person who is fighting a battle he sincerely believes 
~n. The .battle we are conducting was outlined yesterday; now 
~ j j'emams for us to prove our sincerity by giving our assist
inwe to the anti-tuition campaign. The song belongs to us' 
(nly if we prove ourselves worthy. 

People in Glass flo,uses CI e e 

The news that certain members of Student Council are 
1'1o\'ing to impeach Campus Affairs Vice-President Paul 
Hirsch comes to us as little or no surprise: His committee 
~las accomplished virtually nothing as a body this year when 
11 should have been one of the most active segments of Stu
c1ent Government. 

By simple virtue of the fact that his committee has met 
but twice this year, we must question whether or not Mr. 
l-lirsch h~ been as diligent a vice president a~e might have 
b~en. StIU, we feel we must reserve judgement until Mr. 
Hn'sch returns from Alabama and can answer his opponents 
face to face. 

SG s.eems .to have started housecleaning a little late; 
However, we mIght suggest that it take a look at the overall 
hnpression it is conveying to the student body. The com
munity affairs commission was to be commended for its tu
~orial pr~gram and its urban renewal survey. But what has 
~ t done SlFlce then? The educational aff~irs commission has 
1ts lectur:ecourse, but its vice president, l\([r. Simon has neg
lected to foUow up this achievement. 

While Mr. Hirsch might l)ave been remiss in his duties 
\ve tFQS1f! SG will not make him appear to'be the only gUilty 
party. ' 
, .. m {act, .we-h~~ SG wi~ tak,e. a,ri9lli~F IOQ~: ·a;t itselfa,n<l;' 
leahze'tJaat,'llla.dditio~.t(),thIS-yec;w's.~~~ments, which' 
were·,~enA...J.,.l~ ,,+h;~ . , .f'~ .......... 'the 4'~ • 

• ""~ ~; ..... f,'r.). year $~ IJ):.· ':,Q-PIilJl of mac-
tl0n,~~~e~~-f~'1:?Ofooque~t. ' .. ,,' '. 

To them the diploma is merely 
an indication that the graduate 
has attendea a public college in 
New York City instead of an out
of-town ivy league... college. 

Mr. Charles Meyer, Assistant 
Director of the College's Place~ 
ment Service, noted that brokerage 
firms, for example, do not even re'
erui t people from this campu:.: 

"In the case of this type of job, 
someone from an ivy league school 
who has a wealthy family and 
good connections is wanted. Success 
for the company depends on your 
contacts and your father's," he 
said. 

Professor Harvey added that, "if 
people were going to hire someone 

By Danwl' Kornstein 
Mr? Colleen Wagner (Art) 

is "a born hermit" who does 
I)ot want apy part of the lime
light her artistic achievements 
have won her. 

"I'm a recluse who hates par
ties and nightclubs," she says, add~ 
ing, "I don't have a telephone, 
television, or car!' 

This type of "quietness," she ex
plains, is very condusiv.e to "paint
ing and concentrating," as shown by 
her current exhibition of sixteen 
oil paintings at the Jacques Selig
mann Galleries on 57 Street. Mrs. 
Wagner paints under her maiden 
name of Browning. criticism" in an artist are 

The preSeIi t show is only one in tial; Mrs. Wagner beli~ve:s. An 
a liTJ:e of many which have gained tist cannot "keep turning out 
Mrs. Wagner a solid reputation in "tike a machine. If you cash in 
the art \vorld; She has, entered a trend, you lose your 'a':"tistic 
se'veral other exh~bitions including she says. 
the Whitney, Art Institute of Chi- Despite all the fame, Mrs. 
cago, Pelmsylvania Academy, and ner thinks of herself ~s an 
has won prizes in many others. man," a person who tries to 

. The attractive, Iri~h-~~ ar- other people. She only likes 
tis1's career began in her ChildhOOd'1 serted beaches and becomes 

a child prodigy." However, she water-skiing." 

at the age of 12, when she was I tensely annoy.ed with 300 
considered "extremely brilliant and I people around swimming 

I consider~ her childhood genius as ( 
• an "':lnfortunate thing, because Tlleate'r 
; everybody expects you to keep go- " . 
i ing up," Arthur Miller's play, 

Several y~ars ago, Mrs. Wagner Death of a Salesman," will 
ha~l .some "horribl~ successful" I pr.esented next w~k by 
pamtmgs. The ,publIc recognized / Speech Department. Two 
her as a sidewalk scenist, and this I formances, on April 2 and 3 
"completely paralyzed" her because I: be gi~'-en at the FashiOn 

Prof. Gaston Gille 

\visdom of large credit reduction. 

to deal with well-to-do people, I 
would have to be sure he had the 
right social instincts." 

. He continued that "with over
crowding; people are brought up 
in a way more or less like beasts. 
Things that happen on tHe sub
wa.y can begin to take place in the 
hallways of the College." 

In his competition with people 
from the ivy league schools for' en
LranCe into graduate school, the 
student's greatest asset is the Col
lege's academic status. 

Professor Gille said that "City! 
College graduates are able to reach I 
the top of the class in graduate 
school." : 

The New Y m-k Times, in a: 
special supplement last fall noted i 
that the College graduate~ more: 
candid~t-es for doctoral degrees' 
than any other sChoo'un- the coun- : 
t.ry. 

Pr.ofesSor Harvey noted that "our' 
persisting image is about as high 
as any in the country." 

.He, ~~tio~¢, however, that 
"something muSt t>e done quickly 
ab9ut the' conditions at Gity CQl
lege'.' if.this image. is -to .last. ' 

she had to "cater to a market." tute Of Techhology. COmlJ.linlen, 
"Honesty, integrity, and self- , tary tieketsare available in 
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iet-~Dl .. Rally'· 8. et TOOa' .I~ . ,"' .... • 
lOY. _"K .. ~ . ... . Y I: LON D OR Lv. JIft~ 1t/I&t. he- ttE 

OIl the heels of yesterday's ral- denJs for a march On Washmgtoll, • . Du .. to .Alh~.'.n of tlte ~i~rils : 
and march. for free higher edu- to be h~d April,17 to protest U.S. i: J E' " y' 'P" " R'" O' P : 

tion, the:CoUege's branch of the action in ASia.' I· .' of U.$_. C.i~il ~ronautic_s Bo!»r,d, cJJ~r'~rs • 
ay 2nd M9V,ement will spo~ a T.oday·s denion.stration wiI! be : . .' .. ~. ..• .' ..' , • 

sI;r " '00 , 'ed b I th Ma 2nd ... .... lit '.age. P.&n/riltld fo. !lie tIIIIq 0" j Th:~ed::l~~~~~!nN:':: :: ;£:~;~~"~;:::;,\a;:~:r~::: I ~ C·"II' A· •. "T' E'. R UNIYER-my. Thi, chader is,li ..... skiJ:tl, . 
;;h an ass.embly iJi front of Cohen wIll attend the ra1ly. I,. . '. . to bO'ilaflde stu-"nfs, st~f', fq¢.qlty, ~d J 

,,oary, at 1 p.m., according to Accor<Ji~g to Elien Shallit, an I : .' . . M J 
,('j;: Hhoads, an evening ses$.ion evening session stUdent c'\~d a mem- 1 : tH«lr'immediate f.Gftlrtfes o.f City, (~lJO.£. I 
·'.ldent and a member of the Na- ber of the College's Pr«gressive I: S .. ·. '~·.2·· · .. ·50 .. · ..... ' .. ":. I 
. Ina I May 2p.d . Movement. 4abor Club, who will attend, police - For Iilore infonn{f~if)n 
The stud~I1-ts w.ill then march to are not expected to Interkere with : . . . , • 

norl:ihapd south camp~ the march. • ': ft·",~ ti" .. Gall: UN 5-7544 i 
bring stuc\f¥l4; to a rally on the She cited Presid~nt Gilllagher as ! : . R'Ouna; t p. . • 
th camp,us la,wn. 'Among the. ,_ ' • 

orga~~z: ~:!lYd~ru:n::~~ ~:;p:~~~: !~: ~::~i::~\::;r~~ .~~-.•• !;~ .. C!. ~i~*--~<~~~~~~~.~,~~- -~~, •• :~ .• ,~ ~ _.0 e_._ - ••• -! - - e -41 - - --'-I--N-· --8" fA ·N· ... f' 
be ~i~:P~~::~:~ ~:::::: ::~ :;i:I~:~fIiC' between "u-I Tu~~t.:;E.r~:tiAL i'" ',;~; ':. ~~~.,~. [.;~:. ,;. ,~'I." .. ....".. 0 

ional Guardi,q.n, to present his MI.SS Shalht descrIbed th~ P?hce I; FRlIJA,Yj rt~. 26 ."A)VI,!f.gi.r~f!l1in.~ So~iql,l)~cumiintary. . .' .. .... 
;nion of the Viet Nam conflict. as "Impetuous," hoyvever, ll1dicat-/' ..' AT I ;GG ; Story, ,¢} //IiI)llIgran.t workl!r$ lne.a~/y 1900 S .' . 

Prof. EdWa,rd Rosen (Histo'ry) i,ng -th?-t they mIght still appear /' In BUttENWEISEk. HjjjjN$E " W~m~t1il.Y ~.'1tJml~¥1~L M'll D' N'-ES' .S 
he tad niiiht be' able to ,speak ~~~~ay. ______ ' .' -. - -,--.~ ... "._..... . ,a I s ,~ . .... '. 

the demonstration.' ih~ B~othet.-s 01 AiPHA E-'~SI!IJ.'J. . . :/~~~~::e .' '. t.. ,; _ ',J ~.: .• ' ". . ; 

Rno""s ",ecla"'a tha' he pro- SI.'i_.·SLfl.Lt_OJC.O'&9(.atfl,Jti1I'~."' ... 'I'.'.""I.' "', . SUND'Af; tlMet~, 2,.m. . ""'·"",::,:·I.osea the rally' and- march "to ; ~: S: itt. Viii ii, /1,S-,1 0 C K , YOit:n.:'S WUIL 
' . . . G'RAN'o BAllitbbM 

':{:':'" .. _eCl<-ll stud~' co~ciences about " iii- West 4.:i 5'1;', ~.Y.e. 
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Tracksters' Lack 'of'Depth 
~;tlakes Year's Outlook Bleak' 

Uy Nat Plotkin ~.r-'------

The beginning of a sportS 
:-;\ 'ason is supposed to generate 
i'nthusiasm and create an 
image of a bright spring day. 
l'lowever, when the College's 
j l"<wk team opens its season 
a~ainst Montclair State Col
\'::e a week from tomorrow 

"The worst thing abDut this 
\ i';lI"" team is Dur general lack of 
dl'pl h," said Francisco. Castro, the 
ikll\'Pl'S' coach. "MDSt of Dur big 
,;1.'11 fJ'om last season have gradu
;\11'd, and several trackmen who 
\1'(' ~till in school are ineligible," 
:", l!flded, 

l 'a~t!'o's last reference was' to 
"l( 'h t I'acksters as Gus Marinos, 
,', ill) won't be allowed to compete 
: II J., ".'<lson. Lenny Zane and Mike 

",I\\-:, two. standouts on last year's 
-,,' lad, wiII not run this year since 

\ hm'c graduated, 
\)I(JtllC'l' handicap for the team 
; -; laek Df sophomDres. Castro 

:.'1 members on his freshmen 
;11 last year, but only fDur of 

':,,"'1 hm'e comc out fDr the 'pre
'i':1; :.;quUd. 

.\:: hough the team's prospects 

'I'raek Slatp, 
lJl/le Opponent P7ace 

\ P ", 3-Momdair A 
'\p", lO-FDU A 
Apr. I4-Adelphi 11 
Apr. 1 6, I 7-Que ... ns-

lona Relays A' 
Apr. 20-USMMA H 
Apr. 23,24-PennRelays A 
:Hay I-CUNY Me,et A 
May' 8-CTC Cham-

. pionships' A 
:\Iay 15-Met Cham-

pionships A 
\lay 28,29-IC4A's A 

" , 

,,';c'm very bleak, they really 
)ll'en't that bad. Jim O'Connell, the 
~t <II' of the cro.ss CDuntry team and 
1 he College's present recDrd hDlder 
for the five mile distance, will 
(" ,mpete in the 'mile and two. mile 
runs. 

The CDurses for these races are 
hI' "horter than those Df his regu
la!' long distance events and Cas-
j j',) l'e;llizes that O'~onnell may not 
: l(' il'; successful as he was last fall, 
'.\11<:)1 he set records nearly every I 

1 :11'(' he ran. ! 

Photo by Van Riper 

UP .4ND OVER: Bob Bogart displaying bib high-jumping fonn. 

Tommy Edwards and Marcel enough though. Presently the:reare 
SielTa, who was a stando.ut Dn the o.nly thirteen runners who Co.me to 
cross-co.untry team, also. must LewisDhn each afternoon forpr!lc~ 
come through if the~avers are' tices, At least seven more players 
to have an impressive year. Ed-I are needed to. adequately fill' Dut 
wards will run in the 220 yard and I the t.pam and Castro cDncedes that 
440 yard dashes. _, , i even that nu.mber IT'jght not be 

These four cindemlCn will not be : sufficient. 

'iROoKLYN LAWSCROOL 

,/ 

Non-Profit * Approved by 
Educationol Institution American Bar Association 

DAY AND EVENING CLASSES 
Leading to LL_B. Degree 

NEW TERMS COMMENCE 
f:EBRUARY and SEPTEMBER' 

} I ()wever, O'Connell was success-I, 
;!li in the two mile event during, 
jhe past indoor seaso.n, setting a I 
,C('\\' ~a\'ender record. of 9:28 fDr I 
':l'.' distance at MadisDn Square 
.;;"·.\ell, , 

7fi'urther information may be obtained 
from t.he Office of the Director of AdmissionS. 

375 PEARt ST., BROOKLYN 1, N. Y. 
Near Borough Hall ' 

Telephone: MA 5-2200 
n ., !111i;HllIl!ll!'lHlllIlIl""'''1II11l1liIil lllllmmmfll '''' " ! 

, Friday. ,March- 26, ! 968 
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Nebnen Have to 'Rebuild 
By Alan Rothstein 

Last June's graduation took 
.~----~-

victory cDuld give this inexpei'
ienced team a mental lift, will pit 
the Beavers against Adelphi. 

with it most of the College's 
1964 tennis team, which com
piled a 6-3 won-lost record. However~ even though the out. 
and left rec~ntly-appointed l~ fDr ~lS seaSDn does notse:nt 
netman Coae11 Robert Cire brIght, Clre fDund an encaura,gmt-
with a major rebuilding task'i development; "We ~v.e, a filw, 

The- first and second men on group Df freslunen this year, F01'. 
last year's team, Kenny W, ·unsch I several years in th, e future the 
and Karl Otto, have departed, leav- sq~ad will be fairly strDng;' he 
fig Cire with important PositiDns saId. 
to. fill. In additio.n the fDurth and AlthDUgh freshmen are not al
fifth men and m~y reserves also lowed to. compete in the varsity 
graduated. matches, they may play some un. 

Thus, only two of the first six official matches during tJ.1e season, 
players fro.m last season's squad and six will stay on the teal'll 
have returned, so Cire is left with roster. The' tDP ranking freshmell 
the unenviable job of having to are Alan Marks, Neil Spanier, and 
find fDur top ten:riis players to. fill Edward Weinstein. 
out the team. Due to" the lack of players on 

I RetUrning frDm last year's squad . the team, Cire stated that "severa] 
I are :Martin Deitch, Elliot Simo.n, pDsitions are still o.pen on the val'
; ,md Mike. Seiden, all Df who.m saw I sit~ and I -",ould encourage any I much actIon last seaso.n. However, I skilled tenms players to. (."Ontact 

I a»ide from these three seniolllO, me at 211 Lewisohn any after. 
;::ophomores win have to carry the noon." 

I Beavers. I 
\ Some of the sophomDres who' ., 
I may see a great deal o.f action in- Tennis Slate 
I ejune Charles Mattes, Arno.ld Gar- Date Opponent 

I fin, Joel Litow, Pete Shaffer, and I 
Pete Willman. ! Apr. 3-Adelphi,' 

I The netmen's schedule calls for Apr. 100LIU 
, ten meets, all in the New York Apr. I4-Yeshiva 

I 
area, The tDughest opponent fDr Apr. I9-Pace 
the Beavers will probably be Adel- Apr. 24-lona 
phi, which WDn the MetrDpolitan I lUay I-Queens 
Tennis ChamlliDnship last year. 
However, St. Jo.hn's also. seems to I 1\-lay 5-'-St. Johns" 
be exceptionally stro.ng and should 1'1ay 8 -Brooklyn 
give the Ytvender trouble. May 12-NYU 

Place 

H 
A 
H 
A 
A 
H 
A 
H 
A 
H It is unfortunate that the Dpen- May IS-Pratt 

ing meet ~f the season, where a ..... ____________ ---' .. 

EMERGENCY MEETING' , ON VIETNAI 
Speokers: 

Senotor Ernest Grvening-Democrot, Alosko 
I. F. Stone-Journa'is' 
Dr. Robert Browne-foirlei,'" Dickinson University 

Cbtrirmol!: 
Dr. Stoughton Lynd~Yo'e University 

·,C A R NEG IE' If ALL 
Thursday April 1, 1965 -- 8:3t P~I. 

Auspices: 
f 

University Committee to Protest the War in Vietnam 

,~dmission ~ $1.00 
for further informotion contoct 

H. SOODAK, M.TlERSTEN - Physics B. WATSON - fng'ish 
,1 unio!, Bob Bogart, who led the I 

',;,nl in points accumulated last, --------~-----------_:_----------------------------'---____ -..:.. __ 
~(':i~ ~o~d be an~h~ ~andootl'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
i, ',' 1 he tracksters, Much Df the, 

I 

~(', Iring burden again will be on his I 
,h'Htldcl's as he will compete in 
,('\eral events, including the high 
"U;'Jlp. broad jump, and triple jurnp. 

Co-Captains 
(a~f'rs Alal! Zm')u:-rman am1 

Hob Ii.issmann were elwt .. d co
"'aptains of next yea,r's Beaver 
b;L~k,·t.baJl t.eam Ttlesd<1.~· night,' , , 
~~ ... ~ ...... ..".,.. ... , 
5 
~ 
) 
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i F or Helping Us Find 
i Our New Home At ! 21 ,E. 95 St. Brooklyn 
". ¥. "'" •• 

Summer- Flights To 
EUR PE 

sponsored 'by 

CCNY ALDINI ASSOCIATIOI' 
Pick up r~r,ationblank and "eligiIJil'ily ,sheet in ,Room 432 Filley. 
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